
Family reassignments and synonymy of some 
taxa of Neotropical Microlepidoptera 

Vito r O. 8ecker 1 

ABSTRACT. Fourteen genera and 23 species were misplaced and are assigned to their 
proper families, II genera and 10 species are synonymized, one genus and one species 
are ressurected from synonymy, and 18 species are new combinations. 
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HEPPNER (1984: 57), listed 11 genera and 38 species ofHeliodinidae for the 
Neotropical Region, leaving out 9 genera and 12 species formerly included in this 
family. As no references to the transfer ofthese taxa to other families were found, 
a list of the missing taxa was sent to him (BECKER 1984a). ln a newsletter sent to 
the members ofthe project ofthe Atlas ofNeotropical Lepidoptera (HEPPNER 1987: 
3-7) ali these taxa were transferred to the Stathmopodini [=Stathmopodinae] (Oe
cophoridae ). 

During a visit to the Natural History Museum, London, in 1988, where most 
of the type material belonging to these taxa is deposited, it was found that none of 
them belongs to the Oecophoridae. The only exception is Machaerocrates tunicata 
Meyrick, whose type-specimen is deposited in the Naturhistorisches Museum, 
Vienna, that belongs to the Oeocophoridae. Being the author of ali the gelechioid 
parts in the checklist (BECKER I 984a: 27-53) and having been acknowledged by 
HEPPNER (1987: 3) as one ofthe contributors who supplied the information he used 
in the newsletter, it is obvious that subsequent authors would wrongly credit these 
changes to BECKER. ln order to rectify this, a discussion on the correct placement 
of the taxa involved is presented here. 

ln the process of studying type-specimens, and visiting various museurns in 
order to identify material in VOB, several other misplaced taxa have also been 
found. Their placement is also discussed here. 

The taxa are arranged in alphabetical order by genus and by species under 
each genus. The information about the original placement and the new assignments 
is given in the discussion under each taxon. For the taxa previously illustrated 
references are given here, the others are illustrated whenever possible. 

Abbreviations used in the text: (BMNH) The Natural History Museum, 
London, England; (CU) ComeI! University, Ittaca, New York, USA; (FOC) Fun
dação Oswaldo Cruz, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; (MNHN) Muséum National d'Histoire 
Naturelle, Paris, France; (JML) Instituto Miguel Lillo, Tucumán, Argentina; (NM) 
Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna, Austria; (UMO) University Museum, Oxford, 
England; (UNLP) Universidade Nacional de LaPlata, Argentina; (VOB) Collection 
Becker, Brasília, Brazil. 

1) Research Associate, Departamento de Zoologia, Universidade de Brasília , Caixa Postal 
04525,70919-970 Brasília, Distrito Federal, Brasil. 
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NOMENCLATURALSUMMARY 

Acrolepiidae 
Dasycarea Zeller (Ex Roeslerstammiidae) 

viridisquamata Zeller 

Coleophoridae 
Momphinae 

Echinophrictis Meyrick (Ex Oecophoridae) 

triphracta Meyrick 
Palaeomystella Fletcher (Ex Agonoxenidae) 

chalcopeda (Meyrick) 

Euclemensia Grete 

Cosmopterigidae 
Antequerinae 

Sisyrotarsa Meyrick, syn.n. (Ex Oecophoridae) 
caminopa (Meyrick), comb.n. (Ex Oecophoridae) 

Cosmopteriginae 
Cosmopterix Hübner, [1825] 

Capanica Meyrick, syn.n. (Ex Oecophoridae) 
astrophanes (Meyrick), comb.n. (Ex Oecophoridae) 
lamprolitha (Meyrick ), comb.n. (Ex Oecophoridae) 

lamprodoxa (Meyrick), syn.n. (Ex Heliodinidae) 
Cyphacma Meyrick (Ex Oecophoridae) 

cltalcozela Meyrick 
Ecballogonia Walsingham 

Harpograptis Meyrick, syn.n. 
bimetallica Walsingham 
eucharacta (Meyrick), comb.n. 

Metallocrates Meyrick (Ex Blatobasidae) 

Magorrhabda Meyrick, syn.n. (Ex Oecophoridae) 
transformata Meyrick 

elytrata (Meyrick), syn.n. 
Triclonella Busck 

albicellata (Meyrick), comb.n. 
citrocarpa (Meyrick), comb.n. 
mediocris (Walsingham), comb.n. (Ex Blastobasidae) 

rhabdophora Forbes, syn.n. 
breviramis (Meyrick), syn.n. 
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Chrysopeleiinae 
Stilbosis Clemens 

sexgutella (Walker), comb.n. (Ex Heliodinidae) 
chrysorrhabda Meyrick, syn.n. 

Elachistidae 
Agonoxeninae 

Amblytenes Meyrick, stat. rev. 

lunatica Meyrick, comb. rev. 
revecta (Meyrick), comb.n. 

Gnamptolloma Meyrick (Ex Oecophoridae) 

leptura Meyrick 
Pammeces Zeller 

picticornis (Walsingham), comb.n. (Ex Coleophoridae) 
Tocasta Busck (Ex Coleophoridae) 

Diacholotis Meyrick, syn.n. 
priscella Busck 

iopyrrha (Meyrick), syn.n. 

Depressariinae 
Profilinota Clarke 

Ilarches Meyrick (Ex Gelechiidae) 
notaula (Meyrick), comb.n. 

phillita Clarke, syn.n. 

Nicanthes Meyrick 

rhodoclea Meyrick 

Gelechiidae 
Gelechiinae 

Percnarcha Meyrick (Ex Oecophoridae) 

latipes (Walker), comb.n. (Ex Oecophoridae) 
lilloi (Kõhler), comb.n. 
strategica Meyrick (Ex Oecophoridae) 
trabeata Meyrick 

Glyphidoceridae 
Glypllidocera Walsingham 

Ptilostonychia Walsingham, syn.n. (Ex Gelechiidae) 
Stibarenches Meyrick, syn.n. (Ex Gelechiidae) 

bifissa (Meyrick), comb.n. 
plicala (Walsingham), comb.n. 
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Glyphipterigidae 
Cotaena Walker 

Myrsila Boisduval, syn.n. 
Encamina Meyrick, syn.n. (Ex Oecophoridae) 

mediana Walker 
auripennis (Boisduval), syn.n. 
semifervens (Meyrick), syn.n. (Ex Oecophoridae) 

plllegyropa (Meyrick), comb.n. (Ex Oecophoridae) 

Heliodinidae 
Amblyscopa Meyrick (Ex Oecophoridae) 

isopltaea Meyrick 

Tinaegeria Walker 

Oecophoridae 
Stathmopodinae 

Arauzona Walker, syn. rev. 
Machaerocrates Meyrick, syn.n. 

basalis (Walker), comb. rev. 

clitarclta Meyrick 
fasciata Walker 

croconympha Meyrick, syn.n. 
moorei (Busck), comb.n. 
nephelozyga Meyrick 
ocltracea Walker 

aeneiceps (Felder & Rogenhofer) 
pyromafltis Meyrick 
tunicata (Meyrick), comb.n. 

ALPHABETICAL CATALOGUE 

Amb/yscopa Meyrick, 1922 

Becker 

Amb/yscopa Meyrick, 1922a: 587. Type-species: A. isophaea Meyrick, 1922a: 588, by monotypy. 

Described in the Heliodinidae, this monotypic genus was included in the 
Schreckensteiniadae [=Heliodinidae] by FLETCHER (1929: 11), and transferred to 
the Stathmopodini [=Stathmopodinae] (Oecophoridae) by HEPPNER (1987: 4). This 
is a monotypic genus and the type series of A. isophaea is in the BMNH. It is a true 
Heliodinidae. 

Figs 1-8. Adults of Gelechioidea. (1) Gnamptonoma leptura , female; (2) Pammeces picticomis, 
male; (3) Amb/ytenes /unatica , male; (4) Triclonella mediocris, male; (5) Echinophrictis triphrac
ta, male; (6) Nicanthes rhodoclea , female; (7) Cosmopterix /amprolitha, male; (8) C. astropha
nes, female. 
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Amb/ytenes Meyrick, 1930, stat. rev. 
Figs 3, 24, 25 

Amblylenes Meyrick, 1930a: 229. Type-species: A. lunatica Meyrick, 1930a: 230, by monotypy 

Originally described in the Cosmopterigidae, it was transferred to the Batra
chedrinae (Coleophoridae) by BECKER (1984a: 42), following Meyrick's indication 
that it is related to Batrachedra Herrich-Schaffer. The type has been examined and 
its genitalia (Figs 24, 25) are very similar to those of Tocasta Busck (see below); 
and Nanodacna Clarke, currently in the Agonoxeninae (Elachistidae). The male 
holotype of A. lunatica (NM [examined]) is descaled and most of its apendages are 
missing. There is a series of males from BRAZIL: Rondônia in VOB (80064, 88840, 
94605,96171), and one male from FRENCH GUIANA in USNM, compared with, and 
matching the type. One remarkable feature is the length ofthe antennae [missing in 
the type], considerably longer than the forewings (Fig. 3). HODGES (J 997: 275) 
synonymized Amblytenes with Tocasta [see Tocasta below] . However, as there are 
differences, especially in the male genitalia [vinculum thin, round in Amblytenes 
whereas expanded as a broad saccus in Tocasta], it seems more appropriate to 
maintain both as distinct genera until a thorough revision ofthe whole subfamily is 
done. 

Amb/ytenes revecta (Meyrick, 1922), comb.n. 

Prochola revecta Meyrick, 1922a: 582. Lectotype male: GUIANA: Mallali, [[1.1913 (Parish) (BMNH), 
designated by CIarke, 1965: 526 [examined]. 

HODGES (1997: 275) transferred this species to Tocasta Busck. However, 
the male genital ia, ilustrated in CLARKE (1965: pI. 259, figs I-lb) are more similar 
to those of A. lunatica (Figs I, 2), than to those of Tocasta. 

Cosmopterix Hübner, [1825] 

Cosmoplerix Hübner, [1825]: 424. Types-pecies: Tinea ::ieglerella Hübner, [1810]: pI. 44, fig. 306, by 
subsequent designation by the rCZN (Opinion 866), 1969. 

Capanica Meyrick, 1917: 63. Type-species: C. aslrophanes Meyrick, 1917: 63, by original designation. 
syn.n. 

Capanica Meyrick was originally described in the Heliodinidae, included in 
the Schreckensteiniadae [=Heliodinidae] by FLETCHER (1929: 39), and transferred 
to the Stathmopodini [=Stahmopodinae] (Oecophoridae) by HEPPNER (1987: 5). 

The genitalia of the two species formerly belonging to Capanica c1early 
indicate that this is a synonym of Cosmopterix Hübner. ln VOB there is one female 
specimen from Brazil (VOB 48309), compared with, and matching the type of C. 
astrophanes (Meyrick), comb.n. which is illustrated here (Fig. 8), and a series that 
match C. lamprolitha (see below). Both belong to a complex of species, with 
blackish forewings bearing silvery dots, that includes C. abnormalis Walsingham, 
C. irrubricata Walsingham, and C. nyctiphanes Meyrick. 
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Figs 9-15. Adul!s of (9-14) Gelechioidea and (15) Glyphipterigidae. (9) Tinaegeria fasciata , 
male; (10) T. basalis, male; (11) T. fasciata, (female); (12) Percnarcha trabeata , male; (13) T. 
nephelozyga, male; (14) P. latipes, (holo!ype, female); (15) Cotaena mediana, male. 
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Cosmopterix lamprolitha (Meyrick, 1917), comb.n. 
Fig. 7 

Capanica famprofilha Meyrick, 1917: 63. Holotype male: GUIANA: Bartica, II.1913 (Parish) 
(BMNH)[examined] . 

Xeslocasis famprodoxa Meyrick, 1 922a: 586. Syntypes: BRAZ1L: [AM], Parintins, Manaus. X, XI.1919 
(BMNH) [examined]. syn.n. 

There is a series ofspecimens in VOB (56393), one ofthem was compared 
with, and matched, the types ofboth C. lamprolitha and X lamprodoxa. Xestocasis 
Meyrick, 1914: 54 [Type-species: Limnoecia ios/rota Meyrick, frem Borneo and 
India], originally described in the Heliodinidae is also a gelechioid according to 
KIRKY (in NYE & FLETCHER 1991: 322). With this synonymy Xestocasis is 
therefore deleted frem the New World fauna. 

Cotaena Walker, [1865] 

Colaena Walker, [1865]: 21. Type-species: C. mediana Walker, [1865]: 21, by monotypy. 

Myrsifa Boisduval, [1875]: 433. Type-species: M auripennis Boisduval, [1875]: 433, by monotypy. 
syn.n. 

Encamina Meyrick, 1915: 214. Type-species: E. phlegyropa Meyrick, 1915: 214, by monotypy. syn.n. 

Cotaena was originally described in the Aegeriidae [=Sesiidae], transferred 
to the Heliodinidae by MEYRlCK (1913: 18), to the Schreckensteiniadae [=Heliodi
nidae] by FLETCHER (1929: 57), to the Heliodinidae by NAUMANN (1971: 15), and 
to the Glyphipterigidae by HEPPNER & DUCKWORTH (1981: 44). 

Myrsila was originally described in the Sesiides [Sesiidae], included in the 
Aegeriadae [=Sesiidae] by FLETCHER (1929: 144), and tranferred to the Glyphipte
rigidae by HEPPNER & DUCKWORTH (1981: 44). Encamina was described in the 
Heliodinidae, included in the Schreckensteniadae [=Heliodinidae] by FLETCHER 
(1929: 76), and transferred to the Stathmopodini [Stathmopodinae] (Oecophoridae) 
by HEPPNER (1987: 5), and to the Glyphipterigidae by KIRKY [in NYE & FLETCHER 
(1991: 107)]. The genitalia of C. phlegyropa (Fig. 29) shows that this species is 
closely related to C. mediana (see below). 

According to the characters of wing venation, shape of the genitalia and 
absence ofpleurallobes on the eighth abdominal segment in the male, this genus is 
correct1y placed in the Glyphipterigidae. 

Cotaena mediana Walker, [1865] 
Figs 15, 26-28 

Colaena mediana Walker, [1865]: 21. Holotype female : [BRAZIL: PA, Belém] "Pará" (UMO) 
[examined]. 

Myrsifa auripennis Boisduval, [1875]: 433. Type: [BRAZIL: PA, Belém] "Pará" [presumably lost]. 
syn.n. 

Encamina semiJervens Meyrick, 1927: 379. Syntypes, 2 females: BRAZIL [no further data] (BMNH) 
[examined]. syn.n. 

This is a colourful species (Fig. 15) widespread throughout the Amazon. 
There is a good series frem the states ofMaranhão, Pará and Rondônia in VOB. The 
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Figs 16-23. Adults of (16) Acrolepiidae, (17) Glyphipetrigidae, and (18-23) Gelechioidea. (16) 
Dasycarea viridisquamata , holotype, female ; (17) Cotaena phlegyropa, female; (18) Tinaegeria 
pyromantis, male, holotype; (19) Euclemensia caminopa, female, holotype; (20) Tric/onel/a 
albicel/ata, male; (21) T. eitrocarpa, male; (22) Eebal/ogonia bimetal/iea, male; (23) Metal/o
erates transformata , male. 
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specimen from Pará: Capitão Poço (53883) was compared with, and matched the 
types of C. mediana and E. semifervens respectively, and as does the series, matches 
the illustration of M. auripennis in ZUKOWSKY (1936: 1246, pI. 178i). The mal e and 
female genitalia (Figs 26-28) are illustrated here for the first time. 

Cotaena phlegyropa (Meyrick, 1915), comb.n. 
Figs 17, 29 

El1camil1a phlegyropa Meyrick, 1915: 214. Holotype male: GUIANA: Bartica, II (Parish) (BMNH). 
[examined]. 

The male type was not dissected, however, a female from French Guiana 
(Fig. 17), in USNM, that was compared with, and matched the type has genitalia 
(Fig. 29) identical to those of C. mediana. It is very likely that after study of more 
material it will be proved that they ali belong to one species. 

Cyphacma Meyrick, 1915 

Cyphacrna Meyrick, 1915: 213. Type-species: C. chalcozela Meyrick, 1915: 213, by monotypy. 
Oescribed in the Heliodinidae, included in the Schreckensteiniadae [=Heli

odinidae] by FLETCHER (1929: 63), in the Oecophoridae by HODGES (1983: 14) and 
transferred to the Stathmopodini [=Stathmopodinae] (Oecophoridae) by HEPPNER 
(1987: 5). C. chalcozela, the only species in the genus, is a very small, metallic, 
brilliant blackish moth, with very narrow hind wings, that resembles Metal/ocrates 
Meyrick, another cosmopterigid genus also originally described in the Heliodinidae 
(see below). It was described from a series of 14 specimens from different localities, 
therefore it might represent more than one species. There is a series in VOB that 
matches the type series, which, if not conspeciftc, it is congeneric. A pai r of them 
were dissected and their genitalia resemble those ofsome species currently included 
in Anoncia Clarke (Cosmopterigidae). 

Dasycarea Zeller, 1877 
Fig. 16 

Dasycarea Zeller, 1877: 373. Type-species: D. viridisquamala Zeller, 1877: 373, by 11lonotypy. 
Originally described in the Gelechiidae, this monotypic genus was transfer

red to Amphiteridae [=Roeslerstammiidae] by HEPPNER (1984: 25). D. viridisqua
mata, described from a single female from Colombia, with abdomen missing (Fig. 
16), belongs to a complex ofmostly Andean species currently in the Acrolepiidae. 
Its generic placement depends on discovery offurther material for study of genitalia 
characters. With the exclusion ofthis genus from Roeslerstammiidae, this family is 
deleted from the New World Fauna. 

Ecballogonia Walsingham, 1912 
Figs 22, 30-32 

Ecballogol1ia Walsingha11l, 1912: 137. Type-species: Ecballogol1ia bimelallica Walsingha11l, 1912: 138, 
by original designatiol1. 

Hatpograplis Meyrick, 1925: 126. Type-species: Slomopleryx eucharacla Meyrick, 1922b: 66, by 
original designation. syn.n. 
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Figs 24-27. (24-25) Male genitalia of Amb/ytenes /unatica , holotype: (24) genitalia with left valva 
and aedoeagus removed ; (25) aedoeagus; (26-27) Male genitalia of Cotaena mediana: (26) 
aedoeagus; (27) genitalia with left valva and aedoeagus removed. 
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Figs 28-29. Female genitalia of Cotaena. (28) C. mediana; (29) C. phlegyropa. 
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Ecballogonia, a monotypic genus, was originally described in the Oecopho
ridae, transferred to the "Schreckensteiniadae" [=Heliodinidae], by FLETCHER 
(1929: 72) and to the Cosmopterigidae by HODGES (1978: 53). Harpograptis, also 
monotypic, was originally included in the Gelechiidae and transferred to the 
Cosmopterigidae by CLARKE (1955: 21). 

There are four males fmm Mexico in VOB (69041), one of them (Fig. 22) 
was compared with, and matched, the type of E. bimeta/lica in BMNH. Its genitalia 
(Figs 30-32) are very similar to those of E. eucharacta (Meyrick), comb.n., 
illustrated in CLARKE (1965: pI. 247, fig. lc). This genus is c10sely related to 
Triclonella Busck, as stated by HODGES (1978: 53). 

Echinophrictis Meyrick, 1922 
Figs 5, 33, 34 

Echinophriclis Meyrick, 1922a: 588. Type-species: E. triphracla Meyrick, 1922a: 588, by monotypy. 

Originally described in the Heliodinidae, this monotypic genus was included 
in the Schreckensteiniadae [=Heliodinidae] by FLETCHER (1929: 73), and transfer
red to the Stathmopodini [Stathmopodinae] (Oecophoridae) by HEPPNER (1987: 5). 
One male (VOB 57562) (Fig. 5) was compared with, and matched the type of E. 
triphracta in BMNH; its genitalia (Figs 33, 34) indicates that it belongs to the 
Momphinae (Coleophoridae). 

Euclemensia Grote, 1878 
Figs 19, 37 

Hamadryas Clemens, 1864: 422. Type-spec ies: H. bassel/ella Clemens, 1864: 423, by monotypy. 
Preoccupied by Hamadryas Hübner, [1806] (Nymphalidae). 

Euclemensia Grote, 1878: 69. Type-species: H. bassel/ella Clemens, 1864: 423, by monotypy [of 
Hamadryas], replacement name. 

Sisyrolarsa Meyrick, 1937: 89. Type-species: S. call1inopa Meyrick, 1937: 89, by monotypy. syn.n. 

Si~yrotarsa was originally described in the Heliodinidae and transferred to 
the Stathmopodini [Stathmopodinae] (Oecophoridae) by HEPPNER (1987: 5). The 
genitalia (Fig. 37) are congeneric with those of other species currently in Euclemen
sia. 

Euc/emensia caminopa (Meyrick), comb.n. 
Fig . 19 

Sisyrolarsa caminopa Meyrick, 1937: 89. Holotype female, TRlNIDAD: SI. Augustine, 24.VI.1935. 
(O 'Connor) (BMNH) [examined]. 

This is a beautifull species, with forewings indigo-blue with grimson-red 
markings . The specimen (Fig. 19) is in good condition except for the palpi and 
antennae which are missing, and for the thorax which is blown by oxidation ofthe 
brass pino 
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Figs 30-32. Male genitalia of Ecballogonia bimetallica. (30) tegumen-uncus; (31) valvae; (32) 
manica with aedoeagus in situ. 

G/yphidocera Walsingham, 1892 
Figs 38-40 

G/yphidocel'a Walsingham, 1892: 531. Type-species: G. audax Walsingham, 1892: 531, by original 
designation. 

Pli/oslonychia Walsingham, 1911 : 109. Type-species: P. p/icala Walsingham, 1911: 109, by original 
designation. syn.n. 

PlilOI1OSlychia Fletcher, 1929: 191. Misspelling. 

Slibarenches Meyrick, 1930a: 228. Type-species: S. bifissa Meyrick, 1930a: 229, by monotypy. syn.n. 

These monotypic synonyms were originally described in the Gelechiidae. 
W ALSINGHAM (1911: 109), recognized that Ptilostonychia was c10sely related to 
Glyphidocera and justified its proposal by the labial palpi thickenly scaled, a 
character later found in other species in Glyphidocera.The mal e genitalia (Figs 38, 
39) of a specimen compared with, and matching the type of G. plicata (Walsin
gham), comb.n. are similar to those of other species in the genus. The female 
genitalia (Fig. 40) of the type-specimen of G. bifissa (Meyrick), comb.n. are also 
similar to those of other species currently in Glyphidocera. It is c10sely related to 
G. indocilis Meyrick, 1930a, another species, described fro m males, co Il ected at the 
same locality: BRAZIL: [PA], Taperinha. 

Gnamptonoma Meyrick, 1917 
Fig . 1 

Gnamplonoma Meyrick, 1917: 65. Type-species: G. /eplul'a Meyrick, 1917: 65, by monotypy. 

Originally described in the Heliodinidae and included in the Schreckenstei
niadae [=Heliodinidae] by FLETCHER ( 1929: 100), this monotypic genus was 
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transferred to the Stathmopodini [Stathmopodinae] (Oecophoridae) by HEpPNER 

(1987: 5). G. leptura (Fig. I) is a small moth with very narrow wings resembl ing 
species of Batrachedra Herrich-Schaffer and Tetanocentria Rebel. The type has not 
been dissected, however, a female in VOB (46432) that matches the type, has 
genitalia similar to those of species currently in Tetanocentria. The abcence of 
spines on the terga places it in the Agonoxeninae (Elachistidae). 

Figs 33-35. Genitalia of Momphinae (Coleophoridae). (33-34) Male of Echínophrictis tríphracta, 
(33) genitalia with tegumen-uncus detached, and aedoeagus removed ; (34) aedoeagus; (35) 
Female of Palaeomyste/la chalcopeda, holotype, (bursa copulatrix missing in preparation). 

Metal/aerates Meyrick, 1930 
Fig. 23 

Metal/aera/es Meyrick, 1930b: 579. Type-species: M transfarmata Meyrick, 1930b: 579, by monotypy. 

Magarrhabda Meyrick, 1932: 273. Type-speces: M e/y /rata Meyrick, 1932: 273, by monotypy. syn.n. 

Metallocrates was described in lhe Blastobasidae, Magorrhabda in the 
Heliodinidae, and lranferred to lhe Stalhmopodini [=Stathmopodinae] (Oecophori
dae) by HEPPN ER (1987: 5). The type-specimens of both type-species of these 
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monotypic genera were examined. The genital ia of M elytrata [=M transformata] 
leave no doubt that it belongs to the Cosmopterigidae (see below). Jt resembles 
Cyphaema Meyrick, also described originally in the Heliodinidae (see above). 
Metal/oerates transformata (Fig. 23) is larger and has broader hind wings than 
Cyphaema, with venation, as illustrated by CLARKE (1963: pI. 243, figs 1, 1 a) similar 
to that of Triclonel/a, as figured in HODGES (1978: fig. 2b). 

Metal/acrates transfarmata Meyrick, 1930 
Fig. 36 

Meta/locrates transformata Meyrick, 1930b: 579. Holotype male, BRAZIL: AM, Tete (Parish) 
(BMNH) [examined]. 

Magorrhabda elytrata Meyrick, 1932: 273. Lectotype temale: PERU: Iquitos, m.I920 (Parish) 
(BMNH), here designated [examined]. syn.n. 

Metal/oerates transformata was described from a unique male which has the 
abdomen missing and M elytrata from two females from the same locality. Their 
shape, colour and wing venation match. Undoubtedly both taxa were described from 
the opposite sexes ofthe same species. The genitalia ofthe lectotype of M elytrata 
are illustrated here for the first time (Fig. 36). 

Nicanthes Meyrick, 1928 
Figs 6, 43, 44 

Nicanthes Meyrick, 1928: 395. Type-species: Nicanthes rhodoclea Meyrick, 1928: 395, by monotypy. 
Originally described in the Cosmopterigidae, this monotypic genus was 

transferred to the Blastodacninae [=Parametriotinae] (Elachistidae) by BECKER 
(1984a: 43), following Meyrick's remark that it was related to Pammeees Zeller, a 
genus currently placed in this subfamily. HODGES (1997: 272) suspected that it 
might bel ong to the Gelechiinae, what is here confirmed by the characters of the 
male genitalia (Figs 43, 44). This conspicuous pink moth with yellow forewings 
(Fig. 6), was represented, until recently, by the type and five specimens, one from 
PUERTO RIco, and four from BRAZIL, in VOB. ln a single night the author collected 
a series of 58 specimens in BRAZIL: BA, Camamu, Barra Grande, 2 m, 6.I.1999, in 
an open grassy area next to a disturbed costal forest. The female type is illustrated, 
including wing venation and genital ia, in CLARKE (1965: 515, pI. 253, figs l-1d). 

Palaeamystel/a Fletcher, 1940 
Fig . 35 

Palaeomystis Meyrick, 1931 : 55. Type-species: P. chalcopeda Meyrick, 1931: 55, by monotypy. 
Preoccupied by Palaeomystis Warren, 1894 [Geometridae]. 

Palaeomyste/la Fletcher, 1940: 18. Type-species: Palaeomystis chalcopeda Meyrick, 1931: 55, by 
monotypy [of Palaeomystis] , replacement name. 

Palaeomystis, a monotypic genus, was originally included in the Cosmop
terigidae and transferred to the Agonoxenidae by HEPPNER (1984: 58) in an 
addendum to the Gelechioidea by BECKER (1984a: 27-58). The type-specimen of 
P. ehaleopeda (MNHN, ex CoI. Joannis), was examined in 1985, after the publica-
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Figs 36-37. Female genitalia of Cosmopterigidae. (36) Metal/acrates transfarmata [Iectatype 
of M. e/ytrata] ; (37) Euclemensia caminapa, holotype. 

tion of the Atlas (HEPPNER 1984). The specimen is a female, with the genitalia 
damaged (Fig. 35). The ramaining characters do not allow a clear conclusion about 
its placement, however, some species which have been reared by the author from 
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Figs 38-40. Genitalia of G/yphidocera. (38-39) Male of G. plicata , (38) genitalia with left valva 
and aedoeagus removed ; (39) aedoeagus; (40) female of G. difissa, holotype. 

galls found on several species ofMelastomataceae, are undoubtedly congeneric with 
P. chalcopeda and their male genitalia indicates that they are true Momphinae 
(Coleophoridae ). 

TAVARES (1917: 31, pI. 1, figs 1,2) described and illustrated a gall collected 
by him on Tibouchina sp. (Melastomataceae), from BRAZIL: RJ, Petrópolis, Tijuca 
and Nova Friburgo [the last is also the type-Iocality of chalcopeda]. According to 
him the gall-maker was a small moth whose description suggests that it could be P. 
chalcopeda. The sarne galls were seen at Itatiaia National Park, Rio de Janeiro, but 
unfortunately the author did not have the necessary permits to collect some. This 
species is being treated in a forthcoming paper dealing with several cecidogenous 
Momphinae species reared from Melastomataceae species from Brazi l. 
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Figs 41-44. Male genitalia of (41-42) Elachistidae and (43-44) Gelechiidae. (41-42) Pammeces 
picticornis, (41) genitalia with aedoeagus removed, (42) aedoeagus (43-44) Nicanthes rodo
chlea , (43) genitalia with aedoeagus removed , (44) aedoeagus. 
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48 

Figs 45-48. Genitalia of Percnarcha. (45) Female of P. strategica, holotype; (46-48) P. trabeata . 
(46) male with aedoeagus removed , (47) aedoeagus; (48) female. 

Pammces picticornis (Walsingham, 1897), comb.n. 
Figs 2, 41,42 

Coleophora picticornis Walsingham, 1897: 102. Syntypes: HAITI: Port-au-Prince, 23.v. (Gudmann); 
GRENADA: Balthazar, 15.iv (H. H. Smith) (BMNH) [examined]. 

There is a series of 20 specimens in VOB from Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands and one them (Fig. 2) was compared, and matched, the type in BMNH. The 
genital ia (Figs 41, 42), and the absence of spines on terga indicates that it belongs 
to Agonoxeninae (Elachistidae). 

The holtype of P. albivittella Zeller, the type-species of Pammeces, and the 
only specimen known, has the abdomen missing: Therefore, the placement of P. 
picticornis in this genus is dubious, and was included here as it resembles other 
species currently in the genus. 

Percnarcha Meyrick, 1915 

Percnarcha Meyrick, 1915: 212. Type-species: Tinaegeria trabeata Meyrick, 1909: 18, byoriginal 
designation. • 

This genus was originally described in the Heliodinidae, iTltluded in the 
Schreckensteiniadae [=Heliodinidae] by FLETCHER (1929: 168), and transferred to 
the Stathmopodini [Stahtmopodinae] (Oecophoridae) by HEPPNER (1987: 5). Des-
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Figs 49-51 . Tinaegeria. (49) Female genitalia of T. basalis, holotype; (50-51) T. tunicata, 
holotype, (50) head, lateral view; (52) female genitalia. 

pite its unusual pattern (Figs 12, 14), the wing venation, and the genitalia (Figs 
45-48) places it in the Gelechiidae. This is the only gelechiid genus in the New 
World whose species mimics some Sesiidae and Tinaegeria species (Oecophori
dae). 
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Figs 52-54. Genitalia of Tinaegeria nephelozyga. (52) male with aedoeagus removed , (53) 
aedoeagus; (54) female, holotype. 

Percnarcha latipes (Walker, [1865]), comb.n. 
Fig . 14 

Tinaegeria latipes Walker, [I865]: 25. Holotype temale: [BRAZIL: PA], Belém ["Pará"] (Bates] 
(BMNH) [examined]. 

The type (Fig. 14) is in good condition, except for the missing abdomen. The 
wing venation matches that of other species of Percnarcha. This species was 
included by WALSINGHAM (1889: 16) in his genus Sne/lenia, a true Stathmopodinae 
(COMMON 1990: 225), which species, except for this, are restricted to the Australian 
region. [S.jlavipennis (Fel der & Rogenhofer, 1875, pI. 138, fig. 59), described from 
a specimen of dubious provenance ["Amer. ?"], is, according to WALSINGHAM 
(1889: 9) closely related to S. sesioides (Walker), from Australia, and consequently 
has been excluded from the neotropical fauna (BECKER 1984b: 260]. With the 
exclusion of P. latipes from Snellenia, this genus is consequently eliminated from 
the New World fauna. 
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Figs 55-56. Male genitalia of Tocasta priscella, paratype. (55) aedoeagus; (56) genitalia with 
aedoeagus removed. 

Percnarcha iiI/ai (K6hler, 1941), comb.n. 

Gaea liIloi Kõhler, 1941: 6. Syntypes, 2 males: ARGENTINA: [Tucuman], Tucuman, no further data 
(IML, UNLP) [not examined]. 

This species was originally described in the Aegeri idae [=Sesiidae] and 
transferred to the Gelechiidae, without specification of genus, by DUCKWORTH & 
EICHLIN (1978 : 16). A colour slide of one of the syntypes , kindly supplied by Dr. 
O. Mielke, Universidade Federal do Paraná, has been examined and showed that it 
is closely related to the other species currently in this genus. 

Percnarcha strategica Meyrick, 1930 
Fig . 45 

Percnarcha slrategica Meyrick, 1930a: 260. Lectotype female: BRAZIL: PA, Belém, 13-14.lX.1927, 
genit. slide 13328, VOB, (Zerny) (NM), here designated [examined]. 

The genital ia of the female type-specimen (Fig. 45) are almost identical to 
those of trabeata. 

Profilinata Clarke, 1973 

Jlarches Meyrick, 1933: 355. Type-species: I. no/aula Meyrick, 1933: 355, by monotypy. Preoccupied 
by l/arches Cantor, 1850 [Pisces]. Synonymized by NYE & FLETCHER (1991: 159). 

Praji/ino/a Clarke, 1973: 100. Type-species: P. phi//ita Clarke, 1973: 100, by monotypy. 
llarches was originaly described in the Gelechiidae; Profilinota in the 

Oecophoridae. The spined gnathos places it in the Depressariinae (Elachistidae) (see 
below). 
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Figs 57-63. Male genitalia af Triclonella. (57-60) T. albicellata, (57) tegumen-uncus, (58) 
valvae, (59) aedaeagus, (60) manica; (61-63) T. citrocarpa , (61) tegumen-uncus, (62) valvae, 
(63) manica with aedaeagus in situ. 

Profilinota notaula (Meyrick, 1933), comb.n. 

llarches notaula Meyrick, 1933: 355 .. Holotype male: BOLIVIA: R[io] Songo, 750m (NM) [examined]. 

Profilinola phillita Clarke, 1973: 102. Holotype male: VENEZUELA: Aragua, Rancho Grande, 
3 I.XII. 1966 (s. & D. W Duckworth) (USNM) [examined]. syn.n. 

Both type-specimens, undoubtedly conspecific, are in good condition, and 
that of P. philLita is illustrated in CLARKE (1973: 100-10 1). 
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Stilbosis sexgutel/a (Walker, 1864), comb.n. 

Gelechia sexgu/ella Walker, 1864: 1021. Holotype "male": [BRAZIL: AM: Tefé] "Ega" (Bales) 
(BMNH) [examined] . 

S/ilbosis chrysorrhabda Meyrick, 1922a: 576. Lectotype male: BRAZIL: AM, Rio Trombetas IX.1919 
(Parish) (BMNH), designated by CLARKE 1965: 538 [examined]. syn.n. 

Stilbosis sexgutella has been curated in BMNH along with other species of 
Heliodines. However no reference to this transfer was found. CLARKE (1965 : 539, 
pI. 265, figs 2-2b) illustrated the adult and genital ia ofthe type of S. chrysorrhabda 
(Cosmopterigidae ). 

Tinaegeria Walker, 1856 
Figs 9-11 , 13, 18 

Tinaegeria Walker, 1856: 260. Type-species: T ochracea Walker, 1856: 260, by subsequentdesignation. 
Arau;;ona Walker, [1865]: 25. Type-species: A. basa/is Walker, [1865]: 26, by monotypy. syn. rev. 
Machaerocra/es Meyrick, 1931: 175. Type-species: M /unicala Meyrick, 1931: 176, by monotypy. 

syn.n. 
Tinaegeria and Arauzona were originally described in the Aegeriidae [=Se

siidae], as their pattem (Figs 9-11,13, 18), resemble those ofsesiid moths. HAMPSON 
([1893]: 206) erected the new family Tinaegeriidae [=Stathmopodinae] to accom
modate Tinaegeria and other similar looking genera. W ALSINGHAM (1889) revised 
the group and synonymized Arauzona under Tinaegeria, and illustrated in colour, 
among others, the type-species ofboth genera. ln a later work (W ALSINGHAM 1913: 
202-204), he reversed his decision, revalidating Arauzona, and argued that 
Hampson's Tinaegeriidae could not be retained, transfering both genera back to the 
Aegeriadae [=Sesiidae]. Both genera were transferred to the Schreckensteiniadae 
[=Heliodinidae] by FLETCHER (1929: 20,223) and to the Stathmopodini [=Stathmo
podinae] (Oecophoridae) by BECKER (1984a: 40). 

Machaerocrates was originally described in the Heliodinidae and transferred 
to the Stathmopodini [=Stathmopodinae] (Oecophoridae) by HEpPNER (1987: 5). 
MEYRICK (1931: 176) pointed out in the original description that the labial palpi 
(Fig. 50) are "extremely long". They are so, however, not longer than those of other 
species of Tinaegeria. The genitalia of the female type of T. tunicata (Fig. 52) are 
also typically Tinaegeria, being almost identical to those of the female type [not a 
male as stated in the original description] of basa/is (Fig. 49). 

The mal e and female genitalia of T. ochracea were illustrated in a previous 
paper (BECKER 1984b: 263). Those ofthe female type of T. nephelo::yga Meyrick 
[not a male as stated in the original description], currently in the MNHN, were also 
examined and are i1lustrated here for the first time (Fig. 54), together with those 01' 
a male from BRAZIL: RJ, ltatiaia (Zikán), currently in the FOC (Figs 52, 53 ). An 
updated list of the species of Tinaegeria stands as follows: 
basalis (Walker, [1865]: 26) (Arauzona), comb. rev .. 
clitarcha Meyrick, 1921 : 442 

fasciata Walker, 1856: 261 
croconympha Meyrick, 1921: 441, syn.n. 
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moorei (Busck, 1913: 88) (Arauzona), comb.n. 

nephelozyga Meyrick, 1930: 586 

ochracea Walker, 1856: 260 

aeneiceps (Felder & Rogenhofer, 1875: pI. 138, fig. 62) (Eretmocera) 
pyromantis Meyrick, 1921: 442 

tunicata (Meyrick, 1931 : 176), comb.n. 

Tocasta Busck, 1912 

Becker 

Tocasla Busck, 1912: 4. Type-species: T priscella Busck, 1912 : 4, by original designation. 

Diacholo/is Meyrick, 1937: 79. Type-species: D. iopyrrho Meyrick, 1937: 79, by monotypy. syn.n. 

The monotypic Tocasta was originally described in the Coleophoridae, 
transferred to Tineidae by FLETCHER (1929: 226) and back to Coleophoridae by 
BECKER (1984a: 42), and to Agonoxeninae (Elachistidae) by BALDIZZONE (1989: 
152). Diachololis, also monotypic was established in the Cosmopterygidae [sic!] 
and transferred to the Agonoxenidae by HEPPNER (1984: 58), in an addendum to 
BECKER (1984a: 58). This genus is a true Parametriotini (Agonoxeninae, Elachis
tidae), closely related to Amb/ytenes Meyrick and Nanodacna Clarke. ln T. priscella 
the vinculum is expanded into a broad saccus (Fig. 56), whereas in the other two 
genera it is thin and rounded. 

Tocasta priscella Busck, 1912 
Figs 55,56 

Tocasla priscella Busck, 1912: 4. Lectotype ma1e: PANAMA: Cabima, V.1911 (Busck) (USNM), here 
designated [examined]. 

Diacholo/is iopyrrlza Meyrick, 1937: 79. Ho1otype ma1e: COSTA RICA: [Cartago: Turria1ba], Rio 
Reventazón, F. [am1] Hamburg, 3 1. II I. 1932 (Nevermanll) (NM) [examined]. syn.n. 

The male genitalia ofboth type-specimens are almost identical [the type-spe
cimen of D. iopyrrha is a male, not a female as stated in the original description]. 
The illustrations presented here (Figs 55, 56) were based on a paralectotype of T. 
priscella. "Farm Hamburg" is the place where the IlCA graduate school and research 
center (CA TI E) is located today. 

Triclonella albicellata (Meyrick, 1931), comb.n. 
Figs 20, 57-60 

Scaeosopha albicella/a Meyrick, 1931 : 118. Ho1otype ma1e, BRAZ1L: [Ba]: Sta. Rita bis Parangua, 
1.V.1903 (Penlher) (NM) [examined]. 

The genus Scaeosopha was originally described in the Oecophoridae, and 
transferred to the Cosmopterigidae by CLARKE (1955: 21). T albicellata and T. 
citrocarpa [see below] belong to a complex of closely similar, beautifully marked 
forms (Figs 20, 21), dark gray with orange and whitish markings on fore wings. 
Their genitalia (Figs 57-60), similar to those of others species currently placed in 
the New World genus TricIonella Busck, are not congeneric with those of Scaesopha 
Meyrick (see illustrations in CLARKE 1965 : pls. 261, 262), a genus apparently 
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restricted to India and Indonesia. There is a series of specimens fram BRAZIL: DF, 
GO, MT (19372, 19678,22227, 59276,89275) which were compared, and matched 
the type of T. albicellata. 

Triclonella citrocarpa (Meyrick, 1931), comb.n. 
Figs 21 , 61-63 

Scaeosopha citrocarpa Meyrick, 1931: 118. Holotype male, BRAlIL: [ES], [Baixo] Guandu, 1920 
(HolJmann) (NM) [examined] . 

This and T. albicellata are very close1y related and could be only geographic 
forms ofthe sarne species. They show slight differences in the male genital ia (Figs 
61-63) and in T. citrocarpa (Fig. 21) the fore wings have an orange mark at the end 
of ceI!. The type specimen is in a very poor condition, with the head and left fore 
wing missing. There is a series of specimens fram BRAZIL: MS, se in VOB (11496, 
11557,13092,13176,17258,52003) which were compared, and matched, the type. 

With the transfer ofthese two species to Triclonella, the genus Scaeosopha 
has no representative in the New World fauna. 

Triclonella mediocris (Walsingham, 1897), comb.n. 
Fig . 4 

Pigritia mediocris Walsingham, 1897: 94. Syntypes: VIRGIN IDS: St. Thomas, 12.m (Gudmann) 
(BMNH) [examined] . 

Triclonella rhabdophora Forbes, 1930: Holotype, VIRGIN IDS: SI. Thomas, Coaling Dock, 24.Il1.1927 
(CU) [not examined]. syn.n. 

Pharmacoptis breviramis Meyrick, 1932: 277. Syntypes, VIRGrN rDS: St. Thomas, III.IV. (Gudmann) 
(NM) [not examined]. syn.n. 

There is a series of 14 specimens in VOB fram the BVl: Guana Id . (668 19, 
70967) (Fig. 4) and one fram PUERTO RI co: Guanica (67852). The Puerto Rican 
specimen was compared with, and matches, the paratypes of T. rhabdophora in 
USNM, and the syntypes of T. mediocris in BMNH. P. breviramis had been 
synonymized with T. rhabdophora (HODGES 1978: 52). It Is very likely that the 
type-series of T. breviramis originally belonged to part of the type-series of T. 
mediocris as both were collected in St. Thomas by the sarne collector. The genitalia 
of both sexes of these Anti llean specimens show no difference to those of T. 
bicoloripennis Hodges, fram southern USA, as illustrated in HODGES (1978 : 80, 
fig. II b, 93, fig. 24g). 
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